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FILE: B-199040 DATE: January 16, 1981

MATTER OF: Seaward International, Inc.

DIGEST:

' .v a' *fi> ,s >>'$ 4'w
Cancellation of. invitataon& for bids
whichjspecifiefd$'*ame braidm omponent
.but did not~'provide `6r.:equal` clause
is prtper where' :'equal 'product would
satisfy Government's minimum needs and
where bidders who complied with speci-
fications would be prejudiced by award
to bidder who offered equal product.

lfff% ^ ffi~ 2, '^> "I4~ 'At> 5i s
Seaward&7InternatLonal',2Inc..(Sea ward), protests

the cancelition 6f iintfibnsfbr'Sds (IFB) Edjht2
80-B-064b'-&i small'business set-aside, issued by the
N~aal-Regiohal Con ractifig Office (NRCO), Long'Beach,
CalifE6nia-'jfor four Fender Systems for Elevated Pon-
toon Causeways. The IFB defines each Fendering System
as consis3ThIg of five "Fender CushionEs] 2F1, Samson
Model CF 4104 and specified ancillary bumpers, padeyes
and connections.

0> = 9 M'-id A~ttr% *i .4 - i
The\FB requires, that the four Fender Systems be

"E dbricatid--n-nwiaccordanc th Purchase4Des&'ip ion
PD 22040-•g63W-80-lfdated '30 November.'1979; andACivil
Engineering Laboratory Drawxngs SK 9105 ifid SK 9106."
Note five-~f Drawihg SK 9106 states that the fender
cushion shall be "Samson Model CF 410, Cylindrical
Marine Fender." The IF does not contain a "Brand
name o- Equal" clause. However, the Purchase Deskwip-
tion includes a Standard Commercial Product clause
which provides as follows:

"3.3 Standard Commercial'Product.

, ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Fenders of the same classification shall,
as a minimum, be in accordance with the
requirements of this purchase description
and shall be the manufacturer's standard
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conrnercialr -Product . $Addit:Lonal orbetter
F#pec-sie ificaaoW btt-_which

£eaturies-Twhich5are notsrclalyu
ptzohi]Mted byttsis spe 4cifcation vt~t-which
are a2rt "of Aberer stard
commerciSl pr 1ct, -si tithe included in
the feWlers beiing furinished. "A sandard
coinnumerial,'product isr Ioducthas
been iSold or is curretnlyjbeing &ffered
forisale, oni the commercial market through
advertisdniefits or manufacturer's catalogs
or brochures, and represents the latest
production model." (Emphasis added.)

,,Seaid sumte ihits bi~d a l'etter indirA"'im-Ee ih"4cating
its .i'iftet to supply its own fender cusliibn instead
of 't1{. spectfied brand niame model. Seaward further-
statiid that its fender tcushion was a standard comrntercial
product as difinedfin the Purchase Description and that
it met all IFB requirements.

t.,- Axter bid opening 'NRCO informed Seaward, the low
bidder, that its bid might be rejected as nonresponsive
fdi,"fiilure to comply with the requirement for Samson
Fender Cushions. 1evertheless, the procuring agency
proceeded with a technical evaluation of Seaward's
product.

iz At that point, Seaward protestedawardto any'other
biddir, ,conte6•dwg 1 that its low1idVofffered a.product

I, ~~~~~~4 , ,, , ; ecxualv~c..thcExe'd,,in tlie'.solzid tat-on' anthere-
fore, wa responsive. {That protest wisA's61sequently
withdrawn w t. prejudce to teinstatement peffdlng
an advance decision from ou r Office concerning this
procurement, whtih was to be requested by. the Navy.

'r'~ ee.tcn> valuation oftWeSeawardfender
cushibn reve'al6d I'that$Iit w¾'a tecehtly~evelpedz,
c& aiqtommefl prodUct'equivEt to the Samson CF 410i
molde. Based on>'that finding, the Navy,-rather than
requesting an advAnce decision, determined that tie
IFBlwas overly restrictive be6ause it teqqiired ZSamson
cushions and, therefore, should be canceled, and the
requirement readvertised with revised specifications
permitting bidders to offer equivalent fender cushions.
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Seawatd'i renstatea protest 'adc d` Xargues
iha .evenW 'EhoIuc ti~ ~casebjp9,b"Cip~fibn 7ahd ;Driawing

S1('e id 9&O sp vify mo edezu~~i witbout~~finy
prtvision friai. "egdai' i;MWtittte, the Standard
Commrrcial-:Prodi'Ct clausb' permits&bidders to offer
standard c&mmeri`5al fendir cishi6ns -equal to the Samson
model. Therefdre, the solicitation.'was not restrictive
and it should b6"reinstated and awsard made to Seaward.

A Navy s r ,,6f ,the. sothitol tionasjeqIring" '.C provide¶14amscdn
cuin Thec chase 'description a
reiudie.f'that brandg It slut opini6T`that .the .Standard
Commercl-iproduct-clsue does not permit the snb'stitu-

t Ao 1 twto~hestr cusn iions, but raiher adds the
-zequisment th the of 7ered fender system, including
Samson cusiionst%.be a'standard cownercial product as
defined in the clause~

t#A~eaward cie :~wonn1rtinp9' 3745,
O 9 2 4_* ": 0t>a npdFut uny, B-193704,

September 27, 42s979 t2tPD 227,.in support~of i-
interpretation~J?,ra1i ahtalndard dommer5±al>!prodikt
clause here permits1S 'dde tottffer deviiatioiis from
the reiu gAd a. Neither case supports that
proposition. .l Futuraj nvolved an entirely different
clause, andg"Math' iot involved the same clause but a
totally different issue. e

trsDtLL0-tnterptetatiqnk

b6 ausidestra small business.
huinesstmas a significn t cfenderqus hion

oanufacture ofache red bySSuct-, Crtbisns,
wour cld~ awrr r e ia ~uin~te~side.
Th 1 9i?63, oMMneh 1 P 71 'tidlc ause.smust

Inc.,~~~~~~~~~~. P-1.9;, Jul 1,6 1977 77-1 C .Wt epc

be Hthweve~r component
par namnufadtur'ed by'a lrebuisiness niay~b specifiedby t-L smaillC busineis 'set-a ie, 'provideW-thati~atsmallbusin&~s 'ake a sl-hific t contz'ibuvtson tl the

manufacture of the end productc- Jaz'co Corpo~ratio'n,
B-193933, June 12, 1979, 75-1 CPD 411; Kinetic Systems,Inc., ?-189146, July 1, 1977, 77-1 CPD 5. With respect
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to thisfprocuremen ,ith IFŽ4 finitlongof the;,rqire
fe ydeiiigstem indicktes fat t .ht imanufactur~er has
atsi aificntt-role&TinI4heproauction. ditRsembly of
the end product. h lserdfde, the fatihit thisprocure-
ment isi a 'imall "b inessset-as de@othnot compel
sea nadrd'5 iirtetdiatibin bf ite Stanadad Commercial

P Cclaus e ?Th any! eventl itLS6eawiid is correct
anda small busit&qs biddericffering Samson cushions
would: ni5t be elijiblejfor aw'6ard, that 'would clearly
render9,ithe IPB defective, sinide any bidder offering
the specified brtand name would be titomatically
inifligible'for award--ani absurd result.

awardcite v rl tated rocure-

trastuiredr' t~a es ev~ethough 
t

or;- ciaus e
wascltude4,>in there questd'f. r. proposal.m4 l .ale

dfwtitVh6rs involve otds IrThin ant cdrcumstances
Nzalti tclhat,4 'o fWr _ t we think that

the *fact they ~'l1. iB7lvenegtiatedtjpro~utemerits
iS 3sufficient&orerider tLbem~inapiabi ii'efb..M

rJO~~~~~a ,W58 , 44%'-t.tt:4 .: `# wi 4*''.. ,F

Genealhly, .cnegotaatuAc:piocuSrTents are ~fle~ i:,b1e cnough
totffprmit ftonsideat~iorror a^ado fEr~hinitially appear. totdevhroe from er Ufr whic

posals, but wflaih can ultimatkely us shown. to meet the
essential ieiinrdmesis. On the\'hot ier hand, & $Thder
in an advertised procurement mu~t in its bid ozfer to
meet, in every way, the: requiremnts stated in the IFB,
or risk immediate rejedtion of its bid as nonresponsive.

- ~ ~ 4 & . :$4benjvt-'--

_ lhe22brandgnanie 4spec ifiaton in~ tbe absence of
a ptovi sion permitihig'.4.he sub~it~ut•6i S &an~eqjual
prodilct Which wcuidhave, inmfat< satisfied the
Government 's Ec&uaLji:eeds, rendered ihe IFB overly
restrictive. Colonia~lFord TruckidSales, Inc., 8-1 91320,
May 12, 1978, 78- CP 370 47Cm. cGen. 175 C1967). 

wta <ontra9K n9 officers have- ;boddiscretionary
powers to rejzJtt &ll. tfds and nace~ solfditaton.
Wowever, caii6i1Thtionbof a solicitatiion afterjbid
prices have~ be&W fexposed could advetdely affect the
competitive bidding system. Thegefore, a contracting
officer's decision to cancel a solicitation after bids
have been opened must be warranted by a compelling
reason. Engineering Research, Inc.., 56 Comp. Gen. 364
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(1977), 77-1 CPD 1'&6; DAR § 2-404.1(a) ard (b)(i) (39776
ed.).

9p~mThe use-f 5an S ',vi dacuntedr"rmbdrub us 'orl't - - a - .. 1' ri ~ -llt.AJ- tU ULJ -ews
deficibent-specifiatior.i:s .no necesiarilyta compelling
reason-,tot canie1 >n ('II3 andiradv6rtise where an award
under the..solicitation as i's'Tied would serve the actual
needs $f !tIe Govdrnrment andjewould not prrjudice the
oiher.bidders. GAF Corporation; Minnesota Mininq and
Manufacturing Company, 54 Camp. Gen. 586 (1974), 74-
CPD 68.

';h zk-ve - or z.- Jn .
; :The~reecord::inda:Zcates that other-:bidderSin compl;.ance

with-ithe -fB"td s'trictons, offered staddaiird comrncniaiai
fgnder systems' equippedjw-ith Samsdn'busltions. Sinicte
ali bidderstdrdtnot bid on lEhe sam~eirequirements, Nit,
wouldŽ:be pr:jd'icia;ito ttb6se who submitted responsive
bids to awardt the cointract to .Seaward, whose nonrespon-
sive bid would satisfy the Governmetit's need. Canadian
Commercial Corporation, B-196325, July 28, 1980, 80-2
CPD 70. Therefore, cancellation of the IFB was proper.

The protest i.1 denied.

For the Comptroller General
of the United States




